
35.-FOUL FISH AND FILTH FEVERS. 

BY J. LAWRENCE-HAMILTON, 
Member Royal College of Surgeons, London : Licentiate Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh. 

DEPINITIO N8. 

(1) For practical purposes and for those of this paper ‘‘ fish ” includes aquatic 
and amphibinn animals generally, as well as their products used or capable of being 
used for food. 

( 2 )  Except where specially stated or implied, I here use the term ‘4 fish” to repre- 
sent food derived froni dead aquatic and aiuphibian animals. 

(3) Except where specially stated or implied, I here use the term “ fisherfolk” to 
include fish catchers, curers. salters, preservers, and fish vendors generally. 

BIBLICAL. 

Accepting the ascredited views of tlie aucient Egyptians, among whom as a quasi 
royal prince he Rpciit his early life, Moses considered certain kinds of “ fish ” and 
other foods as the producers of 6‘ leprosy.” The biblical leprosy evidently included 
alirlost every kind of skin disease and skin rashes generally. Hence Moses forbade 
the Jews to cat ‘4 fish 7, without fins and scales-oysters, shellfish, turtle, tortoise, etc. 

Like the ancient Egyptians, Moses also believed that neither ‘‘ fish 77-aquatic 
and ainphilniaii animals-nor insects and reptiles possessed any blood. Indeed these 
erroneous views seem to have not alone been indorsed by the rabbis who composed 
the Talmud, but even now by too many Jewish clergy a t  home and abroad, who are 
still alive. 

Wliilst Moses forbade the Jews eating hares, rabbits, pigs, and all creepiug ani- 
mals without wings, probably becsuso these foods were then supposed to produce 
“leprosy” or otlier diseases in man, nevertheless he allowed his peculiar people to eat 
flying, creeping things, including such dirty insects as beetles, locusts, scorpions, 
grasshoppers, etc. Indeed the mere touching or carrying of the carcass of any animal 
considered uriclean made the inan and his clothes unclean until the evening, and uiitil 
after he had thoronghly waslicd himself and his clothes. The Jews were also forbidden 
to sat the blood of beast or fowl. (See Leviticus, VII, XI, XIII, XIV.) 

HISTORIUAL. 

The subject of fish inspection early engaged the attention of our forefatliers. By 
a Statute of Edward I, dated 1372, 110 fishmonger was allowed to  water his fish more 
tllaii once. No fresh fish was to be kept in London beyond the second day from its 
Crtpture; nor was any bad fish to be sold. 
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I u  1352 (6 Reynald atte Chambre brought in maliciously herrings and mackerel, 
corrupt and unwliolesorne for man,” for which the mayor and alderman put him in the 
pillory for six days, and burrit his fish beneath him, as was then the custom of the 
city of London in like cases. 

About the same time John Welburgham, who kept a fried-fish shop in Bread 
street, London, sold two pieces of cooked conger eel LLrotteu, stinking, and un- 
wholesome for man,” to four countrymen who went to dine at his house. They had 
the fish taken to Guilclhall. There a jury of cooks, good men and true, were sworn to 
smell the fish, and by their verdict Welburgham was put iuto the pillory and his stock 
of fish burnt under him. 

Compiled probably somewhere about 1419, or earlier, it was enacted by the Liber- 
Albup, that  “No fishmongers dmll be so daring as falsely to  dub their baskets, or to 
make a show of desirable fish a t  the top of the basket, and undesirable fish of little 
value beneath. On being attainted such a dubber ’ shall forfeit his fish to be burnt 
with fire in the Chepe-now Cheapside-in London. Such a dubber shall be held a 
cheat and imprisoned therefor.” 

In 1499, by 19 Henry VII, a trade search was made quarterly, or oftener as need 
should require, by the wardens of the Fishmongers’ Company, who were to perambu- 
late the whole city and suburbs for corrupt and unseasonable fish. The mayor for the 
time being was to punish and correct delinqueii ts  according to the laws and customs 
of the city. These laws were confirmed by the charter of James I in 1604 to the Fish- 
mongers’ Company. 

Officially printed in 1620, ‘6 The laws and markets ” of the city of London enacts 
that 6‘ no unwholesome or stale victual was to be sold; each offense to be punished 
by a penalty of 40 shillings md forfeiture of the victnal. 

The 1668 bylaws of the Fishmongers’ Company-which the company professzs to 
have religiously carried out from that ‘date to this-in its trade duties include the 
prevention of the sale of 66 overday” fish, that  is fish over a day or twenty-four hours 
old, by “ oavts ” hosts, innkeepers, or eating-house keepers within a radius of‘ 12 miles 
of Billingsgate market. If the company were to enforce this law, the sale or distribu- 
tion of bad fish in greater Loridon and in its markets would be impossible.. 

It appears that on January 14, 1685, by 16 Charles XI, the charters of the com- 
pany were surrendered, btit they were snbsequently restored and confirmed. 

FISH AND ClHOLERA. 

Unfortunately the present (September and October, 1893) outbreaks of cholera a t  
Grirnsby and at Hull (our largest fishing ports) further confirm the associationship of 
avoidable fishy filth and preventable diseases. 

On September 4, 1893, at Bradford, a fish-hawker (John Wahnsley) died, appar- 
ently from cholera. On September 8 he had obtained a coiisignmeiit of mussels from 
the cholera-infected port of Grimsby (Cleethorpes). 

At  Rotherham, 011 September G ,  Burnand died of clioler~, having oil September 
6 visited (hiinsby. 131: had beeii fishing the thy previous t o  his deatli. 

On September 8, at Doncaster, Hcpwortli, of Leeds, died ofcholera, having recently 
eaten oysters from Cleethorpes in the port of Grimsby. 

A t  Leicester, on September 10, a womaii living a t  a fish aiid oyster shop died in 
a few hours, apparently of Asiatic cholera. 
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On September 14, a t  Mansfield, Notts, the wife of a fishmonger named Coleman 
died within twenty-four hours, of cholera. 

In  spite of the weather becoming suddenly much cooler, on September 22,1893, at  
Newcastle, in its poor and crowded district of Byker, a fishhawker, Thurgate (or 
Stringate), died of Asiatic cholera, which he had previously fatally communicated to 
his friend and neighbor Platten. 

The cockles and mussels in and about Grimsby and Cleethorpes are stated to be 
more or less sewage-fed, from the filth of the great fish-trade center. 

Of all food trades the fishing populations are the most slovenly and dirty in their 
habits, overcrowded in their dwellings, ant1 therefore more prone to endemic as well 
as epidemic affections; for, though apart from the manner in which inoculation occurs, 
cholera, jail fever, virulent smallpox, t,yphoid, typhus, diphtheria, leprosy, and the 
“ plague,” etc., have been always associated with poverty and avoidable filth, of course 
unwholesome food and dirty surroundings diminish our resistance to these infectious 
diseases, against which a healthier, stronger condition, obtainable by superior san- 
itary social surroundings and good food, becomes i~iimune or free. 

When light is thrown upon the present state of Grimsby and 131211, fishing ports 
of great importance, we find that their sanitation is very imperfect, that the fish trade 
has remained in its old-fashioned unhygienic ways, and that poverty has increased 
owing to the .recent strikes. No wonder @at these ports should forin an apt nidus for 
disease. And, digressing for the moment, let me point out that  in ports like Hull and 
Grimsby not only should we be exercised in preventing the entry of a contagium viwum 
from a foreign infected port, but by internal sanitation, dealing with our food-refuse, 
secreta, etc., we should preveiit the origin of sporadic diseases. 

Taking for granted that specific bacteria have been latent or dormant, lb sporadic” 
disease suggests that local filt,li and other local causes are alone sufficient to produce 
and originate diqeitse, apparently without any direct infection by infected persons or 
by infected imported clothing, rags, etc. Unless this view be accepted there appears 
to be no reasonable or rational explanation of sporadic disease, as of. course in these 
Darwinian days of‘ evolution no sensible person believes in i1 spontaneous ” generation. 

It is probable that the cholera bacteria may have been introduced last yeit; or 
years ago into Grimsby or Hull, where the germs remained dormant till increasing 
filth and poverty, aiigmented by the recent local strikes, caused thc cholera bacteria 
to infect some of the people at these seaports. 

Whilst in strong, robust hoaltli, Pettenkoffer cxperimontally swallowed a lot of 
cholera bacteria, which practically caused him no inconvenience. Isad lie then been 
in ill-health this dose of cholera bacteria would probably have Billed him. 

No one can tell, therefore, that  last year or years ago the inhabitaiits of tliese 
places and of other unsanitary fishing towns have not had mild attacks of cholera. 

Tetanus, or “lock-jaw,” essentially a dirt disease, is always with us, yet the tetanus 
microbe can only thrive in the absence of air, a circumstance which, one would think, 
Would tend to have long since caused the extinction of tetanus. 

Especially in the United Kingdom, practically all our leading fishing districts are 
more or less “liealth ” resorts; thus, for all intents and purposes, Brighton is a rail- 
Way suburb of London. It is therefore evident that the healthy condition of our 
Seaports immediately concerns the inhabitants of our inland towns aiid districts. 

, 

’ 
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In the 1893 cholera epidemic many visitors to  Cleethorpes took cholera a t  this 

THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC AT ST. PETERSBURG, PROM EATING BAD “FISH.” 

Doubtless, as the doctors declare, the long severe orthodox Russian church fast, 
which being in full force (December l G ,  1893) and will remain so up to Christmas, 
1893, has caused the poorer classes to eat bad (( fish,” producing intestinal disorders 
and increasing the winter abating cholera. It must be recollected that the exception- 
ally extreme mild winter weather has thawed the naturally frozen dead fish, making 
them dangerous food. The St. Petersburg, 1893, cholera epidemic had almost subsided 
till towards the middle of December., 1893, when a large number of soldiers and other 
people attended a colossal banquet at the winter palace on the occasion of the annual 
feast of the military order of St. George, which took place early in December, and 
subsequent to this several thousands of the guests who had eaten at  the f&e in the 
palace were attacked with cholera symptoms. 

Early in January, 1894, at a St. Petersburg Orphan Institute, arapidly spreading 
epidemic appeared, which within B week assailed 194 out of 200 inmates, or only 
spared 3 per cent of these residents. This attack was attrib uted to  the consumption 
of fish contaminated with cholera bacilli from infected water. 

Like the 1893 winter epidemic of cholera, a t  Nietleben, in Saxony, and confirmed 
by Professor Uffelmann’s laboro tory experiments, these united facts show the resist- 
ance of cholera bacilli to cold. 

seaside health resort and carried the disease to various inlaid towns and places. 

THE PLAGUE IN ASTRAKHAN. 

Astrakhan is the ceat of the sturgeon and its caviare industries, The following 
remarks quoted from m y  papers in the ‘‘ Practitioner77 of 1880, show how foul fish 
may cause filth ’7 fevers. 

During the winter of 1878 and 1879 the plague visited Astrakhan. Towards the 
latter half of November the real winter in Astrakhan begins, when its rivers are 
frozen over7 whilst the temperature is often some 100 RCIaumur below the freezing-point 
of water. In  Astrakhan province most of the people seem well to do, but a fearful 
want of cleanliness is here as strikingly characteristic as in other parts of Russia. In 
the city of Astrakhan most of the streets are without pavement. There are no fresh- 
water springs, and the water supply is drawn from the fouled branches of the Volga. 

The laborers employed in fish salting exist under very miserable conditions. In 
many places they dwell in cavities hollowed in the earth, or in caverns. The price of 
bread being beyond their means, they subsist chiefly 011 the leavings of the inferior 
parts of the prepared fish. Forrnerly Government rules enforced that the unused 
r einains of the prepared fish should be thrown directly into the water, but now these, 
collected and accumulated in Inasses, are left to rot in and about the banks of the 
rivers under the lieat of sometimes an almost tropical sun. Further, the vats used for 
salting fish are never properly and systematically cleancd. It is the custom merely to 
add more salt from time to time. The local atmosphere is further vitiated by many fat- 
boiling, fish-oils, blubber, isinglass, etc., works. 

During the five years preceding thc outbreak of plague in 1878, in Astrakhan, 
enteric fever, measles, and sl~lallpox had been epidemic, whilst scarlot fever raged in 
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1876 and 1877. Previous to  1873 the town of Astrakhau duriug the last twenty-two 
years had suffered nine epidemic attacks of cholera and three of enteric fever. 

Further statistics or observatious of the twelve years ending 1875 recorded only 
one birth for every 3G.5 persons, whilst one death took placo for every 21 inhabitants 
of Astrakhan. Or, in other words, owing to preventable diseases due to avoidable 
filth, the population of‘ Astrakhan would gradually become extinct were it not con- 
tinually recruited and iiioreased from external sources. 

SUDDEN SPORADIU DISEASES ON SHIPS AT SEA. 

On ships which have not touched land for months, when still a t  sea, if sporadic 
disease suddenly breaks out on board, this suggests overcrowding, dirt, putrefaction, 
iiifected drillking water, etc., with perhaps bad or so;tnty food plus privation, exhaus- 
tion, arid the like, consequent upon continued foul weather, accidents a t  sea, etc. 
Below deck a ship is a floating house or hospital where the bacteria of disease may 
long remain dormant, till enabled to infect increasingly debilitated people. 

Under favorable couditious and circumstances, where sufficient filth, heat, and 
moisture exist, there the latent, dormant, or passive germs of infectious disease are 
probably permanently present. These home-grown, indigenous, or endemic bacteria 
fortunately oiily occasionally assume the virulent aud active pathogenic types, which 
produce epidemics. 

In addition to the endemic forin of contagion of course there is also the spread of 
. infectioii by meam of infected persons, clothing, etc. Passive or active germs, like 

plants, seeds, spores, etc., or animals and their eggs, otc., can also be imported anh 
introduced as exotics or “f‘oreig~iers~~ from abroad. Hence, in rare cases, there may 
be in the same place a series of contagious epideiiiics caused cowjointly, alternately, or 
successively by tho actiou of home-growu bacteria and by imported foreign bacteria. 

FISH AND SPECIAL DISEASES. 

Fish, filth, and poverty have also beeu suspected of produoing such skin com- 
plaints as elepliaiitiasis and ichthyosis (fish-skin disease), besides causiiig beri-beri, a 
tropical disease characterized by anaDmi:+ paralysis, dropsies, dyspnea, etc. 

Decomposed enimal or vegetable inatter tends to propagate and circulate fever 
and disease. Fish putrefies quicker than meat, game, poultry, fruit or vegetables. 
Indeed fishermen tliemselves are so acutely alive to  the early rapid putrefaction of 
fish that an ancient mid still familiar naiiie for a Bind of rock or whitiiig pouter is the 
‘‘ stink-alive.” 

Of all our food industries, iioiie is so constantly and belligerently offensive as 
the proverbial fish and fish-oEal trades, as ;t visit to bacterhl Billingsgtte and its 
abominable colossal underground vaults will prove. 

HEREDITABY SUSUEPTIBILITIES TO “FILTH ” DISEASES. 

Recent history confirms that disease and death from (4 filth 7, fevers may beincreased 
by hereditary tendencies. H. R. H. the late prince consort, Prince Albert, is reported 
to have died frcin typhoid fever, probably produced by the filthy emmations from a 
dust bin, accideirtdly placed near his bedroom wi~idow. His son, H. R. 1%. the Prince 
of Wales, very nearly died of typhoid fever, caught whilst on a visit to a nobleiuan 
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wherethe drainage and sanitation were defective. His grandson, H. R. H. the Duke 
of Clarence, is reported to have died from eating oysters which had beeii contarniiiatecl 
by having lived in sewage-fed waters. 

WOUNDS CAUSED BY HANDLING FISH. 

These are often serious owing chiefly to an accidental dose of putrefact,ive matter 
getting into the sore, producing local whitlow or cellulitis, abscess, necrosis, loss of 
finger, or even fatal gangrene. The average fishennsn has never any remedies a t  hand 
at Rea, unless it be a quid of tobacco to put on tlie wound. 

Surgeons attached to the Mission to the Deep Sea Fishermen have noticed that, in 
spite of the usual health of these fishermen, wounds heal but slowly a t  sea. Whilst 
cleaning fish slight abrasions, punctures, and cuts from knives soon inflame, causing 
deep suppuration and great suffering. The poisoned wounds of such fisherman are 
generally irritated by salt water, which soaks through their bandages. 

Their putrefactive surroundings from decaying b b  fish seem to suggest that the 
putrefactive bacteria and products connected with the decomposition of ‘( fish ” ma$ 
account for the slowness wikh which fishermen recover from sea boils, salt-water 
gracks, and local injuries from the skin having been cut or torn. 

These injuries resemble the course of “ wound fevers 77 in armies during war, etc. 
I have quoted these instances to suggest a more intimate relationship between 

the effects of the prick or wound and the resulting inflammation tha’n has hitherto 
been supposed, and that these cases may point to a direct inoculation of putrefactive 
virus coiitained in foul ‘ 6  fishy surroundings. 

During October, 1892, at a coroner’s inquest upon a fish porter, it was shown by 
Dr. Rolf, of t&e London Hospital, that death was due to the rapid cellulitis and 
gangrene which followed froin the prick of a fish bone. 

In the British Medical Journal of July 0,1589, I called attention to the case of a 
woman, described by Dr. Buckell, where the patient pricked her tongue with a fish 
bone, and then was said to have inoculated the wouirtl with vaccine virus, owiiig to 
her having kissed her baby’s vaccine vesicle. Now, in this case the infiamiiiationof the 
tongue might just as well have been due to the poison of the wound by the fish bone. 

Again, rectal abscesa in inan is often due to a fish bone penetrating the local 
mucous menibraim Goodsall describes eighteen cases, and there are numerous otliers 
mentioned by writers at home and abroad. 

In  these examples, in like manner, inflammation may be due to wound-poisoning 
caused by the bone, and riot to the mere mechanical irritation excited by the foreign 
body, and the necessary contamination of the wound with the local excreta. 

In  some parts of the United States their oyster “fishermen” or dredgers, owing 
to being wounded by the shell of tlie oyster and the putrefactive poison derived from 
the decomposed “fish,” get ou their heads one or more large abscesses, usually situ- 
ated beneath their nail or nails. This aff’ection is described as a huge LLfelon,” or a 
kind of general paronychia or whitlow of the Iiands. The bones and tendons are often 
exposed, with possible loss of one or more fingers. The usual American treatment 
is deep and free lancing and improvement of the general health and surroundings of 
the patient. 

Old hands having‘ long manufactured dry mother-of-pearl, tortoise-shell, horn, 
ivory, bone, etc., are liable to impeded breathing, shortness of breath, or cougb, prob- 
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ably caused by breathing in the dry dust made in their business. In other instances 
the organic dust made by workers of mother-of-pearl, being absorbed into their lungs 
and thence into their blood, causes an affection a t  the end of their bones noar the 
joints, simulating the symptoms of acute rheumatism. Sometimes mother-of-pearl 
workers have had various bones, espegially those of the lower jaw, wrists, collar-bone, 
etc., attacked with severe periostitis, or iiiflamr!ia tion of tho bone’s external lining 
membrane. It is supposed that the mother-of-pearl dust contains traces of phos- 
phorus in the form of pliosphate of lime. 

In the United S,tiLtes i‘gurr”’ (or fish-offal) sores on the hands, wrists, and arms 
of its fishermen are comxnon. These wounds aro mused by the poisons, chiefly putre- 
factive, (lorived from fish-hooks, fish-pins, fish-scales, and from handling fish. Tliese 
rrgurry,7 sores aro mede worse by exposure to wet, extreme cold, or excessive heat, 
and often aggravated by dirt and poverty. 

“ PROFESSIONAL ” PUTREFACTIVE POISONING. 

In the ,Norwegian whale fisheries, after haviug driven the whales toward the shore, 
they are surrounded by a net, which prevents thein through fear returning to the 
deeper sea. The whales are iiext struck with prepared putrefactive-poisoiled harpoons. 
In about twenty-four hours sonie of the whales begin to exhibit sign of exhaustion, 
probably tlirough septic or suppurative poisoning, and are lienee readily captured. 
It is then found that the harpoons are imbedded in inasses of iiiflammatory gangren- 
ous tissue. These htwpoons are removed and carefully preserved without being wiped 
or cleaned, to be employed for the next shoal of whales, when they are again used, 
producing and repeating their septic or poisonous properties. 

The explai~ation of this rapid poisoning 5s due to the harpoons carrying with thein 
the genns or bacteria of an infective inflamma+ion and inoculating the whales by setting 
up infective or poisonous inflammation in the sanie way as spreading gangrene, fa td  . 
erysipelas, and child-bed fever. 

Nero and Domitian used special putrid preparations made from the sea hare 
(Aplysz’apuwtata), a kind of sea slug or snail, for secretly poisonjng their enemies. 
Similarly, some savages use dried putrid fish poisons for their arrows to kill men and 
animals. 

PUTREFAUTION. 

To satisfactorily study and intelligently underfitand the putrefactive procesSes of 
animal inafter it is sometimes necessary to compare the decomposition ofmeat, of game, 
of poultry, and of fish, and even also the decompositions which occur in living and in 
dead vegetable matters, including flowers. Hence I have cousidered it occasionally 
advisable to enter iiito the ooniparatiac ckeniistry and oontparcctive bio-chemistry of 
putrefactive processes which occur both in living and in deed men, animals sild phnts, 
without forgetting certain otlier facts bearing upon tlie question of natural food pres- 
ervation. 
. As a11 illustration of the power of putrefaction, even iu quantities which probably 
could not be weighed on even tho most delicately contrived balance in tho analytionl 
chemist’s laboratory, let us recollect what may take place in the “putrid” sting of a 
filth-feeding wasp. e Thus, during the siimnier of 1893, in various parts of the United 
Kingdom there wore several serious cases of poisoning, and sometimes fatal poisoning, 
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by stings of these apparently insignificant insects. Occasionally these stings produced 
a bright-red mottled rash, just like the rash which follows upon eating bad “fish,” 
especially shellfish, above all periwinkles and mussels, more or less ‘‘ ou the go ” or 
tainted, which bring many cases of suspcoted poisoning to the local medical man, who 
generally cures his patients with a prompt emetic and purge. 

While bees are vegetarians, wasps are filth-feeders, greedily devouring dirt and 
decomposed animal matter. Hence it is probable that fatal cases resulting from masp 
stings are caused, not by the acrid and the specific secretions of the wasp, but are due 
to the infuriated insect inoculating aecidentally ;L very minute dose of putrid poison. 

In  Exodus XXIII, 27, 28, Deuteronomy VII, 20, and Joshua XXIV, 12, we read of 
hornets being sent to drive out and destroy enemies. 

Prom time immemorial in Easterri countries the sting of the waq) or hornet was 
conaidered as venomous and deadly as oriental leprosy. 

m e  Tafrnnd declares that  the lion fears the mosquito, the elephant the gnat, and 
the scorpion the ichneumon fly. 

Without suffering from their stings, wasps am devoured by toads. 
The importance of  the question of putrid food will be readily appreciated when it 

is recollected that quite recently a well-known London modern medica1 writer h a  
bol‘dly st<ated that though you may eat and drink cholera, you can not possibly 
catch it.” Personally I believe that cholera is infectious, but that bad food and 
water may also communicate the disease. 

In  1548 Prof’. Virchow showed that the symptoms and anatomical changes caused 
by injecting putrefying fluids into the blood of anirnals most closely resembled cholera. 

Ancient physicians wisely assumed that there were both a status putridus and 
a febris putridus in foul fevers, and that all these infectious diseases contained a 
common putrid element. 

DOMXSTIC ANIMALS POISONED BY BAD PISH. 

Especially at the seaside, or near fish sliops and fish markets, dogs are particularly 
liable to putrefactive poisoning and choleraic conditions, more freyuen tly originating 
by their having eaten bad fish than from any other kinds of decomposed animal or 
vegetable matter. Because of their so readily vomiting unhealthy food, though prover- 
bially fond of fish, cats suffer much less than dogs. From time immemorial, in some 
oriental countries, at certain seasons, when fish is suspected to be specially poisonous, 
the natives feed suitable domestic animals on the fish, when, if 110 bad symptopls occur 
in the animals experimented upon, the people eat the fish. 

In man, but  for the fact that ‘: fresh aud cured” fish (i. e., aquatic and amphibian 
animals and their products used as food) produce in many cases immediate vomiting 
and diarrhcea, fish-poisoning would be practically universal. There are numerous 
diseases directly attributable to eating bad fish or neglecting to destroy its offal. I 
may mention, for instance, that domestic animals act as hosts to parasites, which 
attack some races of Northern Europe and Asia. The eggs of the parasites are 
propagated; these may dry and get distributed; or else dogs eat them and then pass 
them, thereby often contaminating local drinking-water supplies, etc. Tape-worms, 
and various other worms infecting man, hydatids, etc., are thus frequeii tly introduced, 
especially when men and animals drink out of the same vessels. I 
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TREATNENT OF BITES AND WOUNDS CAUSED BY HANDLING LIVING OR DEAD 
FISH, ETC. 

(1) Ammonia, as sal-volatile, smelling-salts, etc., or other available alkali should 
be immediately placed on the bite, sting, or wound. 

(2) Subsequently a little Condy's fluid (perniauganate of potash) should be poured 
on the wound, so that in case of the.anima1 inoculating any putrid matter into the 
patient, such poisonous material shall be at once disinfected and destroyed. 

(3) The immediate pain and itching from bites of animals seem due to something 
more than the mere acidity of a secretion. The pain and itching depend, probably, 
rather upon the iutroduction of some specific irritant, possibly distinct and pecnliax 
to almost every large class of insect and otlier animal. 

(4) Where practicable, especially owing to possible putrefactive properties, the 
sting, etc., should be extracted as soon as possible. 

(5) The same method of treatnieiit is equally applicable to  bites from domestic 
animals, the stings of serpents, and to various iiijuries caused by amphibian and 
aquatic animals, to which fishermen aiid sportsmen are liable. 

FOTJLED FISH AND FISHY FILTH. 

Offensive fish markets and fish shops, stationary or perainbulating costermongers, 
evidently come under tlie section of offensive trades, exposing the 'delinquent to a first 
penalty of a sun1 not exceeding ;E2, aud subsequeut couvictions may, even for a single 
ofi'ense, airiount to S200. 

The public health ships act (48 and 40 Victoria, 18S5) confirms section 110 of the 
1875 public health act, extendiug the powers so as to  bring ships within the jurisdic- 
tion of the local authority in which the ship is lying. This would evideutly include 
all fish-carrying vessels under the jurisdiction of the public-hedtli acts of England. 

By the 1890 public-health amendment act ihud the 1891 Loxidoii public-health act 
any solid or liquid article or anirnill iriteiided for the food of man, exposed for sale or 
deposited iti any place for the purpose of salo, or in 1)repamtiori for sale, may be seized 
and, if found diseased, unsound, unwholesome, or uufit for the food of man, the medical 
Officer of health, t,he inspector of nuisances, or their representatives, may seize, con- 
demn, aud destroy the said article or animal. For every such improper article exposed 
Or prepared €or sale, etc., the would-be vender or food-preparer seems liable to a fine 
of S50, or else a term of imprisonment not exceeding six months with or without hard 
labor. 

E'ishing ports or districts and fish shops, stores, and inarlxets are proverbial for 
their now avoidable abominable smells and worse sanitary arrangenieuts. 

Though from their earliest history the Norwegiaiis, immediately on capture, have 
always bled their fish by incisions just under aud behind the gills, yet British fisher- 
men have iiever generally adopted this practice, which, combiiied with gutting on 
capture and improved methods of curing, secured to tlie Dutch the practical monopoly 
of the fish trade of the world, between the fourteenth aiid eighteenth centuries. 

In the United Kingdom its fish venders consider it necessary to sell their fish 
looking full, fat, and round within, atlid wet without. Helice till the fisli is bought it 
is usually unbled and ungutted, whilst to make its skin and surface look bright and 
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met, it is kept artificially soaked.anc1 sodden with water or melting ice, or both. What 
butcher would so ill-treat his meat? 

Only after the fish is sold, the trade then gu t  the fish, which i s  already too stale 
to bleed, as the blood is mostly clotted and usually more or less decomposed. Their 
so-called cleaning, if aiiy, consists in placing the fish” in a small tub or pail con- 
taining a super-saturated solution of fishy filth aiid offal, reeking with almost every 
obtainable form of putrid bacteria, and the putrid products of parasitic worms and 
their eggs, etc. Fish costerluongers or itinerant fish-venders, frequently carry on this 
offensive trade a t  the very doors of their customers, a practice which ought to beillegal 
and punishable. 

Meat, etc., can not be successfully dressed near R foul gully, cesspool, drain, dung- 
bill, dust-bin or other receptacle containing putrefactive bacteria and their products. 

Fish decomposes with extraordinary rapidity, partly because its shorter, lighter, 
looser muscular fibers both contain more aud absorb additional moisture more readily 
and abundantly than is the case in the denser, longer, stronger muscular fibers found 
in meat, game, poultry, etc. 

‘ 

FISHY ODORS. 

An ancient Tuscan proverb accuses fish and guests of stinking from the third day, 
The filthy but frequent habit of our costermongers and itinerant fishmongers of 

dumping,? or depositing their fish offal ancl fish refuse on the road is pregnant with 
danger, especially during warm wet weather: In  1890 I published the fact that aroiiiid 
bacterial Billingsgate, if a street stone be removed :t horrid overpowering stench 
arises from the local foul festering fishy filth having supersaturated the soil. 

A Billingsgate fish salesman once said: 
The smell of fish in a market would permeate every part and room of the neighborhood for a 

quarter of a mile round. You can have no idea of the tentativeness uf the smell, and the peoplo 
would be poisoned. A short time ago I went to tho theater aud sat behind severrtl ladies. In about 
half an hour I heard, I‘ Dear me ! What a strong smell of sprats !” 

It is evident that in the theater this man iiiust have carried about with him the 
putrefactive bacteria of foul fish, which proved so offensive to the ladies in front of 
him. In other words, as soon as the heat and closeness of the theater made him 
warm and perspiring, then the fishy bacteria am1 their products gave out their piitre- 
factive characteristic odor. 

Shakespeare was familiar with the 4‘ very ancient and fish-like smell” of such 
putrefying matter. 

In 1888 whilst traveling from the North Cepe, in northern Norway, we visited for 
less than half an hour a local whale factory. On retfnrning to our steamer, wlii& was 
continually moving quickly southwards, nevertheless for about five days the off’ensive 
smells of the decomposing whale stuck to our boots, clothes, hands, etc. 

Passing nausea, sometimes accompanied by vomiting may be caused by merely 
smelling putrid fish aiid ‘ I  fish” offal. 

The public-health (London) act 1891, by section 21, paragraph 1, provides that 
“Where any trade, etc., causing effluvia is certified to be a nuisaiice, etc., (1) by the 
local medical officer of health, or (2) by any two legally qualified medical practition- 
ers, or (3) by any ten inhabitants of the district, and the complaint laid before the 
local sanitary authority, then such authority shall make a complaint to the local petty 
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sessional court, which, unless i t  is ,shown that sucli person or trader has used the 
best priw,tical means to abate the nuisance, etc., preveu t or counteract the effluvia, tlie 
Iwrson or his representative so offending is liable to a fine not exceeding SfO. 

Uousult sections 35, 47, etc., of t-his 1891 act, and also the pnblic-health acts 
amendments act, 1890, sections 25-31 inclusive. Of course these acts apply to tis11 
Sliops or stores, public fish mayket, etc: 

The public healtll (London) act 1891, by sections 134 and 135, state tliet, where coin- 
plsiiit is m:i& to tlie loca,l government board, that ‘‘ the comiiiissioiiers of sewers 
have mltde default in executing and enforcing any provisions of this said act,” that 
then the local goveriiment board has the legal power to compel the said cornmis- 
sioners of sewers-i. e., the corporation of tlie city of London-to carry out the 
Saaitary and other provisions of tlie public health (London) act, 1891. 

If we can not expect,, tlieii at; least lct us hope, that public opinioii as well as the 
financial interests of the fisherfolk, fish-venders, and the local municipal authorities 
respoiisible for the clesuliners of 0111‘ public food-markets will themselves speedily put 
and keep tlieir own trading-places in good order and healthy conditions. If not, there 
is ample legal power under the various acts which 1 have already quoted, especially 
under provisions contained in the 1890 and the 1891 pnblic-health acts, to enforce the 
necessary remedies. By future legislation these remedies should be made strictly 
cofqmdsor?y npon‘the local sanitary authorities and no longer left to the optional action 
of more or less private individuals. 

LOCAL XEDICAL OFFICERS O F  HEALTK TO BE APPOINTED FOR LIFE. 

The we& and breaking point of the sanitary admiuistratioii of the United King 
doin is the unfair, uufortunate, and nncertaiu positioii of the local iiiedical officer of 
healtli, who is too often practically tlependerit aud depending upon the mere mqjority of 
the unpaid meinbers of the local munioip:tl body. 

The municipal body, though I)@rsoiially well ineaniug,” may be inore or less 
ignorant, iucoinpeteut, prejudiced, or impriwtical faddists-or worse still, one or more 
of its members may be directly or iiidirectly intcreste$l in defiance of public law and 
Public good, in uphol~lirig the very abuses and nuisances which tlie medical officer of 
health desires to extinguish. If, however, tlic whim of a bare mqjority of a munici- 
Pal body can deprive its medical officer of his position ant1 livelihood or make his 
oacial existence a continued misery and martyrdom, how can suoh a specialist and 
Scientist cerry out the official arid moral duties of his station as public local trustee of 
the health of his comniunityl! 

After election and appointment by tlie local municipal body, the medical officer 
of health should only be roniovable after being legally proved unfit at a bona-fide public 
inquiry, say, presided over by t i e  looal government board or other coiiipetent tribunal. 
Like judges, iringistrates, coroners, etc., the tenure of office by the local medical officer 
Of health shonld be for life, or else up to i t  certain age, with a pension to  retire upon. 

The public health (London) act, 1891, by its sections 82, 83,110, and 113, demands 
the local sanitary authority shall proVido all such acts, matters, and things 11s 

‘ l n a ~  be necessary for mitigating any disease, these powersextending to trading vessels 
lYhg in their local ports, rivers, waters, etc. The reinoval or prohibitioii of avoidable 
filth is, of course, included. 

, 

F. C. l3. 3893-21 
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STRIKES, POVERTY, FILTH, AND DISEASE. 

By lowering the local general health and means to obtain sufficient suitable food 
and healthy lodgings, added to excessively exhausting excitement, increasing privti- 
tioii aut1 augmenting poverty, caused by the receiit protracted colossal Hull strikr, 
may have indirectly contributed to the subsequent appearance of the cholera a t  the 
Humber ports. During the  strike the sanitary state of the city, especially in its 
poorer quarters, would necessarily liavc been more or less neglected. This means tltilt 
poverty favors the tendency to and opportuniby for local filth accumulations. 

The present frequent colossal British strikes are practically localized civil wars. 
Apart from the irrepiwable injuries whicc they inflict iipoii the capitalist, trade, 
strikers, and their depeudents, these strikes also tend to start local, if not general, 
disease throughout the Kingdom. (In the Times of April 9,1878, I showed the horrible 
diseases which follow war.) 

It appears that when these strikers and their families are practically starving or 
semi-starving, the local aiitliorities decline to give them relief, eveii though the trade 
uuions on which these poor people depend are apparently bankrupt, and when the 
sources of private charity are also dried up. Though probably no nation would iiow 
dream of going to war unless i t  had arranged a satisfa'ctory food supply uiidor :i commis- 
sariat, nevertheless strikers too ofteii commence their civil war without funds and food. 

Poi11 tish fostering filth fevers (which are alike avoidable by superior sauita tiou) 
is a lesson yet to be admitted, acknowledged, and appreciated by tlie general public, 
who probably has now to thauk the hitherto impenetrable igiiorance of its fisherfolk 
and fish-venders for the present (1893) iiivasion of cholera in tlie United Kingdom. 

Apparently the 1893 cholera epidemic was honae-grown or ho?lze-mccde, and chiefly 
caused by deficieut sanitation, due to avoidable local filth accumulations of animal 
matter in which decomposed fish and fish offal have been the principal factors. In 
those circumstances there is no reason to suppose that tho 1803 cholera epidemic was 
imported from abroad. 

'Instead of being disinfected by carbolic acid ;ind other falsely reputed specifics 
for destroyiibg putrid material, a11 bad fish ant1 fish offal should be burnt ap in 
suitably constructed f twna~es,  I shall again refer in detail to the importance of this 
subject, which hitherto has iiiifortiinstely been generally neglected by home and for- 
eign sanitary anthorities. Suffice it herc to say, that usually in our fish ceuters and 
iiiarlrets decomposed ti& is stacked and sprinklcd with a smdl  quantity of tlisinfec- 
tant, often carbolic acid, a,bsolutely insufficieiit to cancel a11 tlic injurious sEects, yet 
quite sufficient to destroy it for manure or other agricultural purposes. 

E'OTIL FISHING BOATS AND PISIT, BOXES. 

In the United Kingdom the too usual plan is, so long as the vessel keeps a t  sea, 
tliat all its catch is kept together for sale. This fish is unbled, ungutted, and uiicleaued. 
It is frequently bruised and daniagcd, and stacked in  siicli large mi%sses that the lower 
strata of fish suffer incredible injury. Arriving a t  tlic fish pier, beach, or station, 
it is again bruised aird banged :hotit iii foul, filthy boxes, pregnant with every kiud 
of putrefactive bacteria and their products. To malie inatters worse, it is usually 
packed in ice and meltiug ice, whicli rapidlyrots and riiiris fish, that, of all animnl snb- 
stances, most requires to be kept perfectly dmy. A s  fishing vessels, as well as fisliing 
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ports; piers, beaches, and other districts  lier re fish is landed, are fully as offensive as 
most private slaixgliter-houses, it is only fair that on landing all such fish should be 
inspected previous to being sold or offered for sale as food in their special localities of 
arrival or else forwarded for sale as food to distant marlrets. 

There appears to be oonsitlerable confusion as to tlie duties of the port sauitary 
authorities as to their 011 the spot seizing, condemning, and destroying dsh unfit for 
the food of man. It is evident that no bad fish should be allowed to be sold locally, 
or offered for sale for the purpose of food, or forwarded by rail, etc. 

As the delivering of bad fish on land is au offensive nuisance, dangerous to pub- 
lic health, all bad fish on landing, after inspection, should be destroyed in suitably con- 
structed furnaces. 

Abundant evidence that fish is already rotting when dispatched from the fishing 
ports is to be found‘ in the corporation fish and Billingsgate inquiries of 1868 to 
IS70 and in the 1881 reports, as i e l l  as in the evidence before the House of Commons 
iu 1882 on tlie Shadwell fish-market inquiry. 

George Stevenson, a fish salesman and auctioneer and a member of the corpora- 
tion markets committee, recorded the following evidence : 

I have been in Uillingsgato Market tiir sixty ycars, where I did,the most mighty business in Lon- 
Tho corporntion absolntely mado the baseuieiit of Bil1ingsg:Lte 25 to  30 feet below the water- 
\Vu spent something like X50,OOU to iC70,OOO to  clean out cart loads of human exorement from 

A t  Billingsgate the diseased 

don. 
way. 
that  b:isemeiit. 
fish is ~ 0 1 d  very cheap, where the$Zlk fetclies a very low price. 

Billingsgate is ai1 abortion above and a cesspool below. 

Other witnesses swore that the railway fish muck camc in a hadf-stinkiug state to 
Billingsgate. 

Another smack-owner declared that he loaded his fish in ‘railway bullock trucks 
with the muck or manure not cleaned out. 

Another witness swore that the railwtiy fish barrels, when delivered from the 
trucks, were so filthy from adhering iiia~iure that he had to wash the fish before taking 
them on his back. 

Again, anotlier sworc tliat tlie great ltulk of fish condeinued in Billingsgate ought 
never to have got there. Fish meters or inspectors of the 17ishmongers’ Company 
have also stated that the fish \vas bad before it started from thu railway station af the 
fishing port. 

. 

Another tishmonger stated that lie had sold stinking fish. 
Further, another of Llie tifill meters or illspectors of the Fishmongers’ Company, 

with whom he liad been for ten years, stated: 
After we (tho l’ishmougors’ Company) have condowried the fish, even if i t  stinks so badly that  

9011 can hardly go noar it, ~iovertholess wc lmve plenty of poor peoplo who take away whole baskets 
f1111. They mash it, olean it, nud ont it. I Irnow this as a fact froni my own personal esperience. 

A Billingsgate fish salesman said : 
I know for a fact that  the refiise of the fish all comes to  Billingsgate. Hull and Grirnsby furuixh 

Hence on tho eonst 1 have heard tho remark “ a n y t h h g  will do for IllUcli inferior qnality of fish. 
Loudon.” 

A fish meter stated: 
The jurisdiction of the Fishmongers’ Company extends 12 miles round, but the br thest  place I 

have ever been to is about a mile :nid a h:ilf from Billingsgate. 
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There are three distinct methods of effectually disinfecting empty‘ porous, rough, 
sodden, supersaturated, saline, stinking, foul fish boxes, trunks, b:asliets, etc. In the 
fish trade these receptacles are technically termed “ empties.” 

(1) Prolongea boiling during several siiccessive hours, which is quite impritctica- 
ble in the sircumstances under consideration. 

( 2 )  The action of superheated steam at about 3000 F;, or more. 
( 3 )  Buking or prolonged exposure during several successive hours to dry I ~ e i ~ t  of 

about 3000 F., which mould be iiripracticable because of the resid tiug shrinking of the 
wood. 

It must be recollected that porous, uneven, sodden supei saturated fish truiilis, 
boxes, and baskets, pregnant with putrefactive bacterin, and their. products, are espe- 
cially difficult to free from moisture, owing to the hygroscopic or mater-absorbing 
qualities of the sea-salts, with which these receptacles are impregnated. This is 
another reason why sterilization by superlieated steam would, by dissolving out 
the sea-salts, be a more eRectuel procedure then the appliuation of dry heat, which 
would fail to extract the hygroscopic sea-salts. In otlier words, dry-heating or baking 
would lead to the concentration of the sea-salts in the wood. 

by bleeding before 
blood-clotting, immediate gutting, thorough cleaning with abundant flowing (sea) 
water, and dry-air refrigeration, were adopted, then the expense and iticonveuienc.e of 
these bulky fish-trade boxes, etc., would be no more required than in the meat trade, 
nor would the purchasing of ice and melting ice be necessary. 

If my long-advocated plans for making fish ‘‘iwyeris7~able 

SANITARY FRESH-FOOD MARKETS. 

Unfortuiiately most of the tis11 markets in the United Kingdom are as unsuited 
for receiving fish as a befouled sewer mould be for a hrder. The interrial building 
.materials, inclucling their walls, pavements, und ceilings, suggest that accident and 
intention had conspired together to construct colossal sponges, or bacterial traps, 
adapted to suck up, in the shortest time, the maximuin ;binount of putrid arid putre- 
fying filth. Most of these markets exhibit collections of tish offal and fish refuse on 
their premises, and are frequently as of-fensive as ill-kept slaughter houses. It is 
iinportant that  the premises used for fresh-food storing should be macle of glazed, level- 
faced, non-absorbent materials. The roofs of such markets should be orily of glass 
and metal. The flooring or pavement must be even, non-porous, non-absorbent, hard, 
but not too slippery. For cleansing and disinfecting purposes, the flooring of public 
iuarkets requires a good gradient or fall towards the gutters slid outlets. To exclude 
the germs of putrefaction and coirtagion, cleanliness, dryness, slid low temperature 
are essential. 

Where possible every fish market shoultl have on its premises iI suitably con- 
structed furnace, to a t  once destroy bad tis11 aud fish offal, which above all should not 
be allowed to be carted through a crowdecl city with mrrow streets. 

In ordinary gas.burnera, where the combustioii is not very perfect, for each cubic 
foot of ordinary coal gas burnt, nearly three-fonrtlrs ounce of water is produced, 
fiirthering the early spoiling of fresh aniinsl foods. In ta closed room, the excessive 
burning of gas may saturate or supersaturate the contained air, as is frequently 
observed on glass window panes, and the dripping moisture staiiiiiig and spoiling 
absorbent and porous wall-papers, etc. Besides lient iLncl moisture, the burning of 
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gas evolves soiue carbo& and sulphuric acids. Oenemlly, in fairly well-made coal 
gas, ainmonia is absent, but, if present, it occurs only as a slight trace, when it burns 
off as nitrogeii aud water. For London the legal mmimum is 22 grains of sulphur 
iu winter and 1 7  grains in simmer per 100 cubic fcet of cod gas consumed, but the 
average amount in the inetroyolis is only 12 grains per 100 cubic feet of coal gas 
burnt. 

Except perhaps the Siemens hot-blast burners, probably 110 gas-burner C O I ~ S U ~ ~ S  

the whole of the coal gas, but always lets soine of the gas escape unbiirnt into the 
atmosphere. Tlierefore every room lighted by gas contains, besides carbonic acid, 
water-vapor, and sulphuric acid derived from the gas, also soine carbureted hydrogen 
and carbonic oxide. Coal gas contains up to 20 per cent of carbonic oxide. Thus 
Erdmann found i i i  the air of a rooni wliicli had been lighted by gas 0.056 per thou- 
sand voluiues of carbureted hydrogen (marsh gas). At the same time he discovered 
that candles burn i i s  a rule still more imperfectly tlian gas; as iiiucli ;LS 0.187 per 
1,000 voluines of marsh gas resulting in such a case. He dso  found that candles pro- 
duce fatty acids :tnd aoroleine in the air. 

With 
electric arc light no water-vapor was evolved, and oiily traces of carbonic acid, aud 
only from 57 to 168 calories of' heat. With the Sieinens hot-blast burners no carbonic 
acid or water came into the room. With Argand burners 0.86 kilo water and 0.46 car- 
bonic acid, with evolution of 4,860 calories. (Sicinciis burner, 1,600 calories.) With a 
two-hole burner, 2.14 kilo water and 1.14 kilo carbonic acid, lieat 12,150 calories. 

In all gas com1)ustion also souie uitrous ;wid is fornied which is very irritating 
and prejudicial. 

With an incandescent electric-light burner, nothing ought to come into the room 
and the heat produced is small. 

The worst illuiriinauts as to water and carbonic acid are caiidles and fluid oils. 
Slaughter-houses, ineat stores and shops, fish shops, and fresh-food markets are 

best Illuminatcd by incanilescen t electric light, which yields no coinbustion products. 
(In the electric arc lights, their carbons burn bodily atway, producing carboiiic acid.) 

In crowded marlret-places additional impurities and moisture are given off by 
the processes of respiration and perspiration, which furtlier contaminate and vitiate 
;I limited supply of repeatedly overbreatlied air, especially damp, warm, still air as 
occurring during fogs, mist, rain, etc. 

During suiiligli t and activity i t  y)pears that ai1 average adult will, through his 
perapirat,ioii and respiration, give OK roughly about, more or less, 3 ounces of water 
per hour, besides considerable orgaiiic impurities and some carbonic acid. (During 
sleep these exhalations are considerably diminished.) 

In densely frequented insrkets much dirt is iunavoidably brought iu from the 
Streets, stobles, etc., sticking to the boots of the visitors. This wct mud and filth 
Wxxmm-ily adhere to the too porous, uneveii, damp, dirty pavements of many of our 
niarket. places. 

As'to the impurities produced by respiration, besides carbonic acid and water, 
there are a1 ways formed :iinmonia, volatile organic: Fatty acids, sulphureted hydrogen. 

Seegen and Nowack IiiLVe also alleged that respired air always contains organic 
hydrocerbous, but this is joubtful, and auy that umy be found comes more likely from 
the iiitestines. 

The following figures by I<rdina,iiii iuay be interesting iu this connection. 
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INFECTION O F  FISH BY IMPURE PRESERVATIVES. 

Fish must be kept perfectly dry, and of (wurse melting ice or other added moist- 
ure scrupulously avoided. 

When ice or melting ice is used for preserving food, as in the fish trade, or for 
drinking purposes, i t  shonld be made only from distilled ioater, where the receivers 
are kept perfectly cleaii and the water or ice properly stored. 

The teniperature at which artificial ice is made is probably much lower than that 
in the case of natural ice; tlierefore ill artificial icc the cliances of‘ killing by cold 
traces of living orgnnisiiis (bacteria, etc.) would be greater than in natural ice, espe- 
cially that froin small, shallow, dirty pouds at  the freezing-point of water. Hence the 
Paris police prefecture has recently (1803) fiwbiddei~ the use of ice. taken from certain 
lakes and ponds in  and about Paris, as i t  was found t l ~ i ~ t  such ice contained large 
quantities of’ unhealthy organic iiiaterials and bacterin, rc?ndering its use for table 
purposes da’ngerous. 

In the United States several outbreaks of typhoitl fever have been traced to the 
use of infected ice taken froin natural sources. 

. As it seems almost inipossible to satisfactorily test the purity of natural ice aiid 
its freedom from organic: tainted matter, one is driven to protest against the use of 
natural ice. As our present law stands, any filthy water frozen into ice may be sold 
for food and drinlring purposes. In  England there seems to be no supervision over 
the ice used for food, and it does not appear to be provided for by any of our act< of 
Parliament. I am not aware that there have been any legal prosecutioiis in reference 
to the sale of infected ice i i i  the United Kingdom. It is a curious superstition and a 
common error which induces most people to imagiue that ice made from dirty water 
is pure. 

St. Luke said: (‘ Salt is good j but if tlie salt have lost his savor, wherewit11 shall 
it be seasoned? It is neither fit for the land, iior yet for the dunghill; but men cast 
it out. He that has ears to hear, let him hear.’’ 

In  fish-curing so old was the grievance against the use of dirty and impure salt 
by the fish-curers that already, by 12th Anne, cap. 2 (1713), it was enacted that all 
foul salt should be thrown overboard and destroyed to prevent its employment in 
curing fish. 

From 1866 to 1884 French soldiers aiid sailors in Algiers suffered from poisoning 
after eating red-salted cod, due to bacteria, attributed to the foul salt derived from 
marshes near Copenhagen. A t  other times to minute low-typed water or algdus 
plants frequenting shallow seashores, arid often included in the crystallized sea-salt 
made by solar evaporation. The bacteria iLppea1- to have been the Clathrocystis rosea 
persicana of Cohn, Sarcina morrhz~m, or Sarcinu littoralis, according to  different 
observers. 

In  1878, after eating red-salted codfish, a fatal case occurred at St. Petersburg. 
Some consider red-salted codfish liarmless unless associated with the putrefaction of 
the fish. Salted sturgeon has :dso proved fatal in Russia. A circular dated Dacem- 
ber 31, 1885, by the French minister of commerce, forbade the sale of red-salted cod- 
fish, exposing the vendors to the penalties of imprisonment, seizure of their goods, tlie 
publication of the judgment by means of placards, and making the dealers responsible 
for sickness arising from eating red-salted cod. 
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In spite of these facts, some chemists, apparently in error, have doubted that salt 
call ever become red from bacteria, or fungi, any more thau the usual redness of car- 
bolic acid call be attributed to such causes. 

Insuficiently or soft-salted codfish absorbs from the atmosphere more moisture in 
their ilesh than well-salted codfish, and consequently weighs heavier, yielding more 
profit to the unscrupulous fish-vendor. Such red-salted cod is accused of infecting 
curing-houses, fishing vessels, warehouses, and wharves. 

Salt is sonietimes red from containing the red hydrated oxide of iron, which has 
nothing to do with .this red-salted codfish. This red-salted codfish must not, of course, 
be confused with the so-called red codfish, especially good eatiqg, whose color is 
attributed to its excessive feeding on shellfish and starfish, nor yet for codfish slices 
ingeniously dyed red and sold by a fraudulent trader. 

Norwegian ‘L sardines ” are soiuetimes red, as alleged from iiifbrior salt. A foreign 
Government has recently offered a premium iu money for the best means to preveut 
salt from absorbing moisture. 

BACTERIAL lNPECTlON OF FISH, MEAT, ETC. 

Cooked and salted meats, as haiu, beef, mutton, veal, pork, etc., frequently show 
iridescence, similar to that produced by light falling upon the scales of freshly-caught 
fish. This iridescence usually a’ffects only a part of a cooked or salted joint; but it 
may possibly be associated with decomposition in another portiou. of tlie same joint. 
1 his iridescence seems due to conditions probably precediiig decompositioii, rather 
than necessarily accompanying putrefactioii. Where the iiieat hits been otlierwise 
sound, sweet, and healthy, often have 1 eibten, and seen others eat, iridesceut, cooked 
and salted meats without my liaving been able to tram ;iny subsequent disturbance 
or illness therefrom. 

However, I coiisider iridescent meat as suspioioasly doubtful, and especially 
inadvisable where ally lesions may exist aloiig auy portion of the a1iinent:~r.y tract, and 
;Lbove all to be avoided where there rnay bo ulcerations about the intestines. Wliilst 
lllyself further investigating this matter, I shall be grateful to let~rn of any cli~~ici~J, 
patliologic:tl, or bacterial work or research on this briLIich of meat iuspection--a subject 
which has received too scanty atteution from medical uieu. Though 1 have never yet 
Uoticed any iridescence on cooked fish, there appears to be 110 reason v7hy it niiglit not 
Occur. Some writers and observers have actually mistaken phosphorescence for 
iridescence. 

Bacillus phosphoresccws produces phosphorescence in herrings and other aquatic 
animals. This bacillus or germ, whoii artificially grown in very l-arge quantities 011 

Ilutricnt media, may in tlie dark emit sutlicient light to enable oue to see the time on 

. 111 November, 1893, Prof. Klein showed that red or pink patches which had been 
observed on cooked inoat sild cooked fish were due to tho Bacillus pod ig iosus  (a 11011- 

sporiiig bacillus), killed in B few secoi~ds by a, teiriperature of from 700 to 750 C. 
In iuvostigatiug the matter Dr. Klein came to the conclusion that the bacillus 

was due to the fact that a neighboring churchyard (which had been unused for gen- 
erations) had been recently dug up, its human remains renioved, and the old walls 
Pulled down. During this process a strong south\vestorIy wind ch:t~iced piwbably to 
blow the clistukbed microbus into the larder where tliese foods were kept. 

r i  

a watch, etc. 
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In  other words, the pink patches of the Bacillus prodigiosus observed on cooked 
meats, etc., seem due to condit,ions favored by moisture probably preceding decom- 
position rather than necessarily accompanying active putrefaction. 

The hygroscopic action of common salt, especially if accideiitdly adulterated 
with chloride of magnesium, as in salted and cooked meats, suggests that moisture 
favors both tlie developmc~nt of the “piiik7’ patclies of bacteria and the reddening of 
foul salt. 

Those who had partaken of the 6bpinl<77 meat and ‘ 6  pink” fish or salted meat 
did n9t suffer Srom any subsequent disturbslice or ilhiess. Nevertheless I believe 
that “pink” cooked fond stuffs caused by thc ~ I I V ~ I S ~ O ~  of the Bacilks prodigiosus 
should be avoided where there are aiiylesioiis iii any portion of the alimentary canal, 
and especially where there are ulcerations ;hot i t  the intestines. 

The Bacillus prodigiosus has been Ioiig been kiiown to spontaiieously infect food. 
It probably caused the so-called “ bleediug bread 77 and ‘( bleeding host” so supersti- 
tiously dreaded during medizval history. When this bacillus occurred upon tlie 
sacramental bread, the clergy stated that i t  was Christ’s blood. In  1843 i t  canie 
almost as an epidemic in Paris, where i t  grew more especially on the bread made and 
obtained in military bakeries. 

The Bacillus prodigiows, even when injected iii litrge quantities into the blood of 
warm-blooded animal&, fails to Bet up  any symptoins. 

There is a special bacillus which gives a red color to,inillr, whilst another peculiar 
bacillus communicates :I blue coloration to milk. 

THE IJSES ANI) EFFECTS OB’ SALT IN PREMEEVING FISH. 

The success and value of all fish-curing, whether by salting, drying, or smoking, 
consists chiefly in driving off the maxiinuin possible advisable amount of water or 
moisture contained in the inuscles or fesh and the skin of the fish operated upon. 

As an antiseptic, salt acts in  two ways. A saturated salt solution coagulates 
albumen, and hence bacteria (whose protoplasm is, of course, albuminous) cannot 
live. Most antiseptics have this power. Besides its antiseptic properties, sufficient 
salt prevents the continuation of life, which only occurs under more or less favor- 
able chemical conditions. Thus sugar is a good food for bacteria. But excess 
of sugar, as in concentrated Birup, inalies bacterid life impossible. 

Albuminous bodies are perhaps the best food for bacteria, yet, if concentrated 
by drying, those albuminout; bodies keep indefinitely. 

Small amounts of salt are food for bacterial life, partly because, perhaps like 
most vegetables, probably every animal requires chloride of sodium (common salt) ; 
and also partly because small quantities of salt. tend to keep perishable articles damp, 
Moisture is favorable to fungoid life, especially if the salt contains magnesium chloride, 
which is almost always the case. 

Concentrated chloroform is arlso an antiseptic, while small quantities of chloroform 
are alleged to favor bacterial development. 

Experimental bacterial cultivations on salted and pickled meats show that the 
proportions of salt used in these food preparations have but very little destructive 
action on the putrefactive bacilli found i n  diseased meat. 

* 
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Prof. Pauum,in 1856, from artificial solutions of pickled salmon and salted herrings, 
subjected the liquids to prolonged boiling so as to destroy all living organisms and 
bacteria. Injected into animals, these boiled eolutions produced poisonous effects, 
though in a less severe form than from similar liquid preparations which had not been 
boiled previously. Further, after filtering the fluid, then boiling it for an hour, evap- 
oratiiig to dryness the residue, whioh was uext digested in absolute alcohol, he finally 
heated the resulting residue with boiling water. Nevertheless this watery extract 
was also poisonous. 

Dr. Limier Bruiitoii, one of the graiidest of our great scientists, has shown that 
the poison of putrid ineat boiled for eleven hours and then completely dried at boiling 
heat, nevertheless retained its poisonous properties. Further he declares that the 
poisonous venom of serpents, though weakened, is not destroyed by boiling. 

All this demonstrates aiid proves tho vitality of poisons derived from putrid and 
other animal matter. 

Briae-pickled herrings are alleged l o  have sometiales a11 aiiiiiioniacal suiell due to 
the presence of trimethylamine. This coinpound is an ammonia where each equiva- 
le~i t  of hydrogen has been replaced by one of methyl, common amnonia (NH,) being 
converted into trirnethylainiue [N(CH:,),]. However made, trimethylamine has a 
strong fishy smell.’ 

Especially. if left for over twenty-four hours in a copper vessel, or in a copper 
vessel inefficiently tinued or enaineled, salt fish has caused serious poisonous symp- 
toms. On examination, the side of the vessel has been found green, and sometimes 
even a green jelly covering the cooked fish, which has become green by the infiltre- 
tioil into the fish’s structure of a subchloride of copper. This inust not be confused 
with the uatural green bones of the kelp fish (Cor idodw pullzls), of the gar-pike 
(Belone) atlid its allies, nor with the red-boned mackerel used as a rat poisou in Guad- 
aloupe, a West Indian Island. 

Some Americeii packers of boneless fish are reputed to use a mixture of borax aiid 
coininon salt, in about the proportion of one thirtyfifth of the fish’s weight, to prevent 
the preserved fish turning red. 

COARSE CAVIARE. 

In some parts of Russia the sturgeon roes are simply put in a more or less foul bag, 
with a strong brine. The inass is pressed by rapid wringing. It is next dried to let 
the superfluous brine draiu ofl, placed in casks or cisterns whose bottom is perforated, 
where the mass is again squeezed or pressed with weights, which are not heltvj 
enough to break the eggs. Soiuetiines the poorest description of caviare is trodden 
with the naked feet of the operators, whose squalid poverty and miserable filth are 
too frequently associated with disease. 

During the awful plague in Astralrhail t h e  worst aud most fatal cases mere usually 
among its fisherfolk. 

Often rancid or decomposed caviare, with avoidable filth, is added to fresher eggs. 
The cleanliness in the United States caviare factories is unknown in southern 

aussia, the home of astounding dirt and disease, augmented by the most hideous 
Poverty and ignorance. 
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OBSERVATIONS. 

Upwards of thirty years experience and observation a t  the chief fishing stations 
at home and abroad have convinced me that a t  too many of these food centers there 
is an increasing indifference to putrefactive filth. The avoidable but scandalously 
dirty condition of our British fish trade may again a t  any moment form a suitable 
‘‘ home ” for the propagation and distribution of the bacteria of iiifectious fevers and 
diseases generally. Thus this preventable survival of the “ fittest ” filth, gives the 
bacteria of cholera, the plague, typhoid, etc., chances of infecting the public. Of course 
avoidable filth tends to preserve the specific agents-special bacteria and their pro- 
ducts-which produce and propagate these hideous but preventable diseases. 

The veteran scientist, Prof. Virchow, when sent as a young man to investigate 
an epidemic outbreak, then suggested as ;I cure municipal reform, with free action. 

Prof. Koch, when recently reporting on the Germin cholera epidemic, considered 
i t  caused by contagion carried in a foul-water supply, which we know also introduced 
epidemic typhoid at Worthing, Arundel, etc., in 1893. 

Cleanliness versus cholera and other filth diseases becomes more imperatively 
necessary a0 population and consequent overcrowding increases in all our large 
towns. Dirt, debility, disease, and death too often form a connected chain, in many 
cases alike avoidable and preventable by superior and scrupulous sanitation. 

CONDEMNED MEAT, FISH, ETC., TENDERS. 

The corporation of London again seeks tenders from ‘‘ persons desirous of utilizing 
for manurial purposes the meat, poultry, game, oEal, refuse, etc. (besides separate 
contracts for condemned ‘fish,’ its. oEal and refuse), condemned in the city of Lon- 
don as unfit for human food.” 
’ Now, presuming that a t  the hauds of the corporabion the condemned meat, etc., 
is first subjected to a thorough treatment with disinfectants, what use can such dis- 
infected material be for manurial purposes? 

The disinfectant is as injurious to the Eeeds ant1 roots as i t  is to the bacteria of 
ljutrefaction and disease, including parasites and their eggs. 

But it is unwise and unsafe to assume tliat thc disirifectioii is complete. It is 
therefore a grave responsibility for the corporation to allow putrefactive animal matter 
and infected capcasses to be transported for miles in carts, especially through t h e  nar- 
row streets of its densely crowded colossal city. 

Further, there is the danger of allowing par tially disinfected material to be util- 
ized as manure. 8uch a process only tends to spread infection,widecast over fields, 
arid possibly to infect, by parasitic and other diseases, the green food destined for 
marl and for animals supplying his special food. 

I have prcved that the 1893 outbreak of epidemic cholera in the United Kingdom 
was due chiefly t o  the avoidable filth of the ‘‘fish” and its ofkl trades as carried on 
at Hull, Grimsby, etc. (By (‘fish7, I mean aquatic and amphibian animals and their 
products used as man’s food.) Bad ( 6  fish 27 caused epidemic cholera in St. Petersburg 
during December, 1893. 

Again, the corporation sanctions the use of condeinned food for manufactming 
purposes. Of course it would be monstrous to imagine that diseased meat would be 
worked up into articles of diet, sausages, etc., or retailed for food to the poor. But 
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that similar scancialous frauds have been practiced is well known to iuedical officers 
of health. For instance, in Paris, it is stated that till recently dead and diseased 
animals from their zoological gardens were regularly fetched away in carts, etc., 
without tlic knowledge of the zoological aud other authorities in Paris. These mis- 
cellaneous mixed meats, under varied fraudulent n:~mes, were sold and eaten as food. 

The working up of diseased products is a serious source of danger to those em- 
ployed. It would be cruel, if not criminal, t o  allow tiiseased intestiiies to be mado u p  
into sausage-sltins, and perhaps even eaten at civic banquets. But what supervision 
does the corporation exercise wlicii once the putrid filth lies left its carts? Uoes it see 
how the manufacturers m e  up tliese nauseous abominations aiid how and where this 
dangerous refuse is disposed of? 

Surely public attention arid action should force their %anitary 77 servants, the 
1nunicipal authorities of the United Kingdom, to avoid these peculiar and possibly poi- 
sonous proceedings. Such paid professional bodies should forthwith build and employ 
properly constructed local furtLacm a s  the most efficient and economical bygionik 
means to destroy coiiilemiied :mima1 matter, iucludiug ‘ 6  fish,” its offal and refuse. 

IILNGS AN1) ItOTTISN FISH. 
- 

‘ The Billiiigsgate riiig iiot : h u e  chains the crushed and indebted fishermen of the 
Uuited Kingdom i u  cruel, chronic poverty; it not alone makes the coiisuiner oftm 
pay from GOO to 800 per cent or more for the fish than is given to the fishermen, but 
i t  provides the public with fish geuerally more or less stele or decomposed, and some- 
times eveii putrid and poisonous. 

fish777 so as to  artificially keep up the high 
price of fish, this ring gets fish deutroyed at various places along our coast. This 
Billingsgate ring is the ruiii of our national coast and inland fisheries and fishing 
industries. Already in 1749 it  extiuguished the Westminster fish ina,rket. It caused 
the fallure of tho old Hungerford fish market. It straiigled the Ooluinbia iiiarlret, 
eveii when subsequently talreii over conditionally from Lady Burdett-Coutts by the 
corporation of the city of London. Her ladyship is reported to have lost a large 
fhction of $1,000,000 sterling, partly because of the unscrupulous opposition to her 
beuevoleiit scliemes by the Billingsgate ring, and also because her public fish msrket 
 its placed inland without ihlly approach by water. It snuffed out Mr. Pliuisol17s fish 
ltiarket a t  the 6‘ Elephant and Castle.” It has turiied the corporation fish markets in 
Barringdon street into trading fiascoes. By its clever combination it boycotts itud 
starves Shadwell fish market. 

Save a few favored fortunatu virtultl nioiiopolists, the fish-traders of the Uuited 
ICiiigdoln are worltiug hard to gaiii little or nothing, as tlie legitimate profits of their 
toil aid trouble feud to tumble into the tills of the Billiiigsgate ring, who are assur- 
edly remarkably slirewd ‘ 6  businesi 111er1.~~ 

In 1850, before Mr. Spencer Walpole, by direction of Sir William Earcourt, the 
lloine secretary, holding au inquiry ou alleged Billingsgute abuses, the late (feorge 
Stevenson, a Billingsgate fish salesinan, aud, iL popular member of the markets GOD- 
lllittee of the corporation, thus expressed himself iu  Iris evideuce : 

It would be better that till Loiidou should sink tha.n that Billingsgate market should sink. 
Billingrrgate is one of the graiidest iustitutions of the couutry. 

To diminish the intirket supplies of 
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The Billiugsgate riug, by a shrewd system of cruel, crushiiig mortgages 011 the 
zmcaught aiid the caught “ fish,,’ enslave iJnd impoverish the indebted fishermen. 
According to Cahill’s evidence before the corporatioii 1851 fish iuquiry : 

The practice in Billingsgate market is that its riiig realizes tlie highest price i t  can, a i d  returns 
the sender w h t  icr mpedimnt, or what III:IY be agreed 0 1 1  :in1 ong its members. This ring very often, 
after agreeing on the price to be sent to the seiiclera. vo distrust each other that they exchange 
account sales inclosed in open cnvelopes, ho that A re:ub, p e : 1 1 ~ ,  alii1 posts 13’s sales, a id  vice a e i w .  

The charters for our fresh-food markets were granted to directly bring the pro- 
ducer ;uid public together, but are IIOW usiirpetl by a handful of capitalists, who have 
cleverly coruered the public markets and their ent,ii-e fresh-food supplies, so as to sweat 
the producers, semistarve the masses, aiid overcharge the classes. 

Cobden’s free-trade principles have been so eugiueered that the producer gets 110 

profit because the middlemen, monopolists, or cuckoos of commerce, gain all. 
The Billingsgate ring excludes the public, the fishmougers, aurl the costermongers 

from purchasing ‘6 fish 77 except froin the ring, who cling to perpetnating bacterial 
Biliingsgate with all its avoidableabo~ninations and auginentiiig abuses. Hence, stale 
fish continues at fiamiiie prices instead of cheep, fresh, healthy, or imperishable fish. 

. Every day of the year2 pounds of bled. gutted, cleaned, dry-air-frozen (imperishable) 
fresh herrings (about six fish) could be profitably retailed by costerniongers for 1 
penny, or 2 pounds of sprats for 1 halfpenny. 

CHEAP WOOD OIL WANT. 

Want or semistarvation for the iuasses, the impoverishment of many capitalists 
and mauufacturers, and agitatious leadirig possibly to riots, appear to threaten, auless 
cheap, healthy, abuudant food is speedily secured $or our poor and comparatively 
poor. Man, by labor or ihlierited labor called wealth, m u s t  get fed regularly and fed 
cheaply. His digestion requires a wide aiid varied diet. 111 our cold, clamp climate, 
where sunshine is compnratively rare, every mail should obtaiu a t  least one daily meal 
of fish or meat. 

Owing to faulty distributioii auid preservation, much of the fish and meat con- 
sumed by the poor is ofteu wretchedly inferior and exorbitantly gear. lIeiice, perhaps, 
their excessive teudeucies to dcoholic drinks and tobacco, which at least please the 
palate. 

The producer provides cheap, excelleut frozen iiieat, poultry, aud game wliici too 
rarelyreach the consumer except wheu sold as arid a t  tlie high prices of hoine bretl, 
fed, ;bud killed auiiuals. Legislative interference sliould prohibit twch frauduleiit 
trading. Our manufacturers will soon be unable to compete with foreigners, who 
obtain cheaper labor because of cheaper food. Irieuce the land, buildings, and plaut 
of the British manufactories will suffer increasing depreoiadion ; their laborers aud 
those dependent upon t h e  eariiings of the laborers will fiud their occupation gono. 

Without the intervention of middlemen, by means of retail stores and coster- 
mongers for the poor, the producer should sell fresh food direct to the consumer. 

Inferior and bad feediug injures a 11atio1i7s growth, health, strength, aiid digestiou, 
producing passing or permaiient derangemeut and disease. Beiiig thus enfeebled, 
the laboring classes do diminished and inferior work, thereby inflicting direct but an 
avoidable loss upon their employers.. Hence the questioii of cheap, healthy, abundaut 
food shonlcl be carefully coiisidered by Parliameut aud the municipal bodies. 
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The laborer’s chief daily iteiii of expenditure is for food for hiinself and his fitmily. 
Regular, cheap, healthy, fresh, iinperisliable food, and other foods unadiiltereted itlid 
Uiicliluted, wonld virtimll?y iricrwrse the laborer’s wages. The present nnnecessarily 
exorbitant price of food and its inferior quality are tlie chief factors wliicli ofteii lead 
to disputes betweeii labor aiitl capital, too frequently teiniiuatiiig iu strikes, 

OLIJTTED MARKETS. 

Glutted inarlrets, as P,pplied to fresh food, especially “fish,” is a misleading trade 
term. Thus, because of its diminutive area, together with its inefficient road, river, 
aiid railway approaches, aiid omiiig to its restricted maa*lcet 11otir8, Billingsgate is too 
easily aud frequently glutted with fish. No nile has ever yet lieard of Loiidoii and 
tlie country generally being glutted with fish. On the contrary, whilst Billingsgate 
partly supplies upwards of 10,000,000 people a t  lionie aud abroad with fish, many 
British fishermen, uiiable to get their fish to  market, either have practicnlly to throw it 
away to manure tlie land or, iii other cases, abstain, while semi-starving, froin fishing, 
bwarise of their having no market for their produce. 

The suppiy of im1)erisliable fresh fish is iiidependent of fogs, calms, arid storms, 
mhicli now too often cut oft’ fish supplies. 

The it~trodootion of imperishable fkesh fish would leihd to iL colossal Iiicrative 
export trade. 

SALINE RODDENIN(; OR MEA‘I‘ “ KOSHERING” 13Y JEWS. 

This consists in three processes: 
( 1 )  Soaking meat in fresh water.-With tlie aim to absorb all available contained 

blood prior to cooking, orthodox or coiiforrning Jews keep a special cookery pan, in 
Which for about half an hour they soak their meat (killed after their own ritualistic 
practices) with a view to drain off all available blood. Afhr lialf mi hour this fresh 
water becomes a pink red color, which under the microscope reveals blood cells aiid 
hremoglobin (red coloring mattor). Clieinical tests discover considerable traces of 
albumen and soiiie alltiili~ie salts. The varying conditions and circumstances make a 
quantitative analysis iinpossible AS a prac’tieal ixverage. 

(a)  &[ig/bt snlt-.~~rl:nkllnrl.-Ncut, the iiieat is slightly sprinkled with salt all over its 
surface and tliexi pliiced on a peiforated board, where it remains for a11 hour. The salt 
b(?comes of a pink color. On being dissolved i i i  distilled water blood-cells are discov- 
ered in the sit1 t inass by the microscope. The Jews throw this red and used salt away. 
They keep the soaking pa11 and perforated boatrd scrupulously clean. 

( 3 )  #alt washed qf.--PiiiaHy the salt is waslied oE the meat in a stream of run- 
ning fresh water, as from :% tap. Collecting this water, it is pink-red ia color, showing 
under the microscope numerous red eiid white, blood corpuscles, some sarcous elements 
(Portion of muscle fibera or flesh) and some fat cells. Chemically i t  contains 11101’A 

alhumeii than the fresll wat-cr in which the meat had been previously soaked for h d f  
all hour. 

These three processes constitute the koshering of food according to the practice 
of orthodox oonfnrming Jews. By removing some of the albumen and alkaline salts, 
in every case it must teiid to make the meat of poorer quality. Where the Ineat is 
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stale or decomposed, adding the moisture by soaking, damp salt and mashiug would 
promote putrefaction. Hence chemically, clinicdly, and econniniually it is :t practice 
wliich is diametrically opposed to modern science and household thrift. 

In the Jewish or kosher meat trade its aathorities are said to insist that after 
meat bas been killed for three days, or at  the expiration of the 72d hour, it shall be 
sprinkled witch a saline solution to make the meat again “kosher7’ or ritualistic. 
This has to be done with meat prior to its being refrigerated for export as ‘‘ kosber.” 
It has been falsely alleged that this snliiie soddoning has made sucli refrigei*ated 
ineat decompose and be unfit for food. Of course this is only LL trade trick to exclude 
toreigii and colonial muat. 




